MEDIA KIT

Courtnaye Richard
Blogger, Author, & Speaker
Courtnaye Richard is a Chris an blogger, author,
and minister of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Courtnaye is joyfully married and a mother of
three children. She is the founder of Inside Out
with Courtnaye - a ministry designed to help
women grow stronger in their walk with the
Lord from a biblical and prac cal perspec ve,
live out their life purpose, while also preparing
them to be ready in every way for the soon
return of Jesus Christ. She's all about real life,
real talk, and real faith! She reaches thousands
of women through blogging, but also ministers
through devo onals, videos, audio messages,
social media, her monthly “LIVE” chat on 1st
Tuesdays of each month en tled, "Let's Talk“ on
various topics, speaking opportuni es, and
more!

Speaking Topics:
IDENTIFIED: Knowing Who You Are in Christ & Moving Forward in Your Purpose
Derived from her book, “IDENTIFIED: Knowing Who You Are in Christ & Moving Forward in Your Purpose,”
Courtnaye speaks to women about truly embracing who God created them to be and how to walk in their
life purpose from a biblical and prac cal perspec ve.
Servant Leadership for Today’s Chris an Woman
Today, more and more women are becoming leaders in the church, ministry, and in the workplace.
Courtnaye talks to women in leadership or those who are preparing to go into a leadership role on how to
lead like Jesus and how to care for those entrusted to them with grace, love, concern, and servant hood. She
also talks about se ng realis c goals, while crea ng a healthy balance between work, ministry, and the
leader’s home and personal life.
Wri ng and Speaking for God
Wri ng is a gi , and so is speaking. However, with both of these gi s, there are ways to do it eﬀec vely and
non-eﬀec vely. Courtnaye speaks to women about how to write and speak for God with sensi vity to the
Holy Spirit’s direc on, while trus ng God through every step of the prepara on process. She also talks
about how to write a blog, book, ghostwrite (i.e. wri ng for someone else), and how to prepare and handle
the open doors, opportuni es, and spiritual warfare that comes with doing what God has called them to do.

Courtnaye’s Writing
and Speaking Experience:
•

53K Views on YouTube for “Wai ng On the Right One”

•

Listed in the “Top 50 Chris an Women Blogs Every Chris an Woman Must Follow”

•

Hosted a weekly women’s event tled, “Grub & Grow” (Chris an Lunch & Learn)

•

Taught consecu ve women’s Bible study group on “A Woman’s High Calling to Her Marriage & Loving Her
Husband”

•

Contribu ng blogger for iBelieve.com & Joy from Grace

•

Contribu ng writer for Hope for Women Magazine, Gran ng Favor Biz Magazine (Cover story), Memoirs of a
Virtuous Woman Magazine, & Women’s Ministry Tools

•

Dwysdom Podcast with Chad Nelson

•

Guest appearances on Gran ng Favor Talk Radio Show, Woman, Live on the topic of “The Process of
Purpose,” Her Prayer Life Blog Talk Radio, The What Now Radio Show , & KPLE TV for the IDENTIFIED Barnes & Noble Book Tour

•

Keynote Speaker for Women in Red 2015 & Pampered in Pink Women’s Conference 2016

•

Keynote Speaker for Beau ﬁed Women’s Conference 2017

•

Contribu ng writer for LivingBe er50.com en tled, “Mentorship: A Guide to Living a Life that Pleases the
Lord”

•

Author of the new book, “IDENTIFIED: Knowing Who You Are in Christ & Moving Forward in Your Purpose”

•

And a host of her blog posts shared on websites such as www.crosswalk.com, www.ibelieve.com,
www.heyevent.com, 100.7 FM KKHT – The Word, 880 AM WRFD, 105.1 WAVA,
www.womenministrytools.com, www.heavensnuggets.com, www.bethelrestora on.com, and more!

New Book, “IDENTIFIED: Knowing Who You Are in Christ & Moving Forward in Your Purpose”
God is calling women all over this globe to step out in faith and turn this world upside down for
Jesus Christ, just as the early church did in the Book of Acts! Jesus is coming back soon and it’s me
to spread the gospel like never before. Once women KNOW who they are in Christ, that’s when
they can walk in the power of the Holy Spirit and prepare to move forward in their purpose. It’s
me for women to rise up and make their thumbprint in the world for Jesus Christ and be
IDENTIFIED!

This book will help women…
•

See the urgency and importance of knowing who they are and walking in their purpose in these last days

•

Iden fy and give them prac cal ps on how to u lize their God-given gi s & talents eﬀec vely

•

Get the momentum and mo va on they need to operate in their calling successfully

•

Recognize and handle spiritual a acks quickly as they move towards doing what God has commissioned
them to do

•

Conquer doubt, insecurity, and fear

•

Be equipped to carry out God's plan for their lives

•

And so much more!

Booking Information & Fees
30-45 Minute Speaking Engagement – Email for Speaker Fees
*Travel Expenses to be discussed per loca on.
*For more informa on on speaking topics or to book Courtnaye for your
next event or interview, please contact us at:

8-Week Bible Study!
To order the book and video series, visit
www.insideoutwithcourtnaye.org TODAY!

insideoutwithcourtnaye@gmail.com
www.insideoutwithcourtnaye.org

Scripture
“Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.”
Psalm 51:10

